INSPIRED MEETINGS
AMIDST RIVERSIDE CHARM

WELCOME
Anantara Hoi An Resort is a luxuriously charming hideaway for
modern travellers who want to discover the historic port town and
UNESCO World Heritage Site of Hoi An. Edging the beautiful
Thu Bon River, the resort’s prime location encourages guests to
explore the surrounding colonial architecture, traditional handicrafts,
vibrant art scene and romantic café culture.
Accommodation showcases a blend of French, Dutch, Chinese
and Japanese influences complemented by a host of modern
comforts to provide a luxurious home-away-from-home, full of
enchanting local inspiration. 94 thoughtfully appointed guest rooms
and suites are designed with a distinctive and spacious split level
layout. The upper layout comprises a bedroom and bathroom,
leading down to a lower lounge opening onto a porch with two
comfortable daybeds, offering ideal spaces for relaxation
overlooking a garden courtyard or river panorama.
World class conference and leisure facilities, the distinctive
Anantara Spa and sophisticated dining journeys make it easy to
blend business and pleasure. Host a company retreat that inspires
with unique activities. Let us tailor a sightseeing tour of all the
region’s highlights. Make a great impression with an impeccable
banquet, or a private occasion for an intimate few.

COMPREHENSIVE
MEETING FACILITIES
Discover how Anantara’s exclusive definition of a riverside getaway
translates into an inspirational business destination that is ideal for
small groups seeking a luxury executive retreat.
Anantara Hoi An Resort’s extensive facilities cater for every kind of
social and corporate function. Colonial style doors and windows fill
the space with natural light and open onto balcony areas that
overlook gardens and the historic quarter of Hoi An town. With the
fully equipped business facilities at our riverside hotel in Hoi An, you
can pair an innovative executive gathering, seamless conference or
brainstorming session with motivational team building activities to get
the most out of our riverside and heritage surrounds.
Our dedicated meeting and event team will assist you in creating a
corporate event tailored to your group’s needs in a way that focuses
on attention to each detail and the overall experience. From VIP
welcome gifts and the ideal music, themed décor and entertainment,
to innovative catering options and impeccable service to enrich the
experience, simply leave it to us.

Anantara Hoi An Resort’s multi-purpose function room is the perfect choice for hosting conferences,
meetings and seminars, as well as a variety of events. Colonial style doors and windows fill the
space with natural light and open onto balcony areas that overlook gardens on one side and the
historic quarter of Hoi An town on the other. Spanning 168 square metres and offering flexible
seating options, events held here can host 40 people in a U-shape layout, 110 for a theatre set up,
and up to 120 guests for a grand cocktail reception.
Event guests also enjoy the benefits of modern audio-video equipment, special packages for various
group sizes, and Anantara’s renowned personalised service.

GRAND BALL ROOM

TThis multi-purpose meeting and function venue offers a highly flexible facility. Use the space as one expansive
area, or take advantage of dividing it into three separate rooms. With sunlight streaming in through grand
windows, the Grand Ball Room’s contemporary Vietnamese style feels warm and inviting for every kind of
function - from cocktail parties and sophisticated dinners, to executive board meetings and press conferences
for up to 120 guests.

CHUA ONG
Seating 10 executives, Chua Ong is the ideal choice for prestigious, high powered meetings.

CHUA PHUC KIEN

Intimate and elegant, Chua Phuc Kien room can host up to 20 guests for private luncheons, cosy cocktail
parties or executive board meetings.

CHUA CAU

Bathed in natural light with stunning details on the doors and windows, this room is perfect for up to 60
guests in boutique style

BALLROOM

CHUA ONG

CHUA CAU

CHUA PHUC KIEN

ROOM
NAME

THEATRE

CLASSROOM

U-SHAPE

BOARDROOM

BANQUET

COCKTAIL

SIZE (m)
LxWxH

Chua Ong

6.75 x 5.85 x 3.2

20

10

10

10

15

20

Chua
Phuc Kien

6.75 x 5.85 x 3.2

20

10

10

10

15

20

Chua Cau

12.8 x 11.75 x 3.2

60

40

30

30

50

60

Grand
Ball Room

25 x 11.75 x 3.2

120

80

70

50

75

120

PROFESSIONAL
TAILORED EVENTS
With a dedicated team of meeting and event specialists, you
can be assured of personalised service and attention to every
detail. Whether a small and intimate gathering, or a large and
lavish celebration, we take pride in tailoring flawless occasions.
From themed coffee breaks, cocktail parties and impressive
banquets, to equipment, extra touches and the perfect
entertainment, we are committed to meeting all of your needs.
Enjoy a smooth and satisfying experience, from start to finish.
We will respond to your enquiry within one business day and
submit a proposal to meet your needs. On the day itself, we are
with you every step of the way and offer immediate solutions to
any pop-up requests. Afterwards, we will provide you with
detailed invoice within three days of your function taking
place, clearly itemised for your convenience.

CONVENIENT HOTEL FACILITIES
Refresh before your meeting with a dip in the pool, surrounded by a tropical lush garden.
Recharge afterwards with a customised massage to tease out tension at Anantara Spa. Board the
Anantara River Boat from our private jetty and glide past the bustling market to discover one of
Asia’s most storied waterways. Upgrade your stay and wake up to an expansive view of
Thu Bon River.
Call our Guest Services Team to book your preferred tee off time at one of our nearby golf courses,
or let one of our heritage gurus plan a seamless discovery journey to suit your style.
Celebrating success and impressing VIPs is a flawless experience at our signature restaurants.
•
•
•
•
•

4 restaurants and bars
Outdoor swimming pool
Fitness centre
Anantara Spa
Local experiences

RIVERSIDE GRACE IN THE HEART
OF HOI AN
Situated in the heart of the city with unrivaled views of the Thu Bon River, Anantara Hoi An Resort
is a convenient gateway for exploring everything Hoi An and the surrounding regions have to offer,
whether you are staying with us for business, shopping or cultural sightseeing.
Located at the beginning of an art gallery street, often referred to by the local as “Rue de Arts”, our
charming retreat is just 10 minute walk from the Old Quarter of Hoi An, connecting to you to all the
action and events in the city.

Anantara Hoi An Resort
1 Pham Hong Thai Street, Hoi An City, Quang Nam Province, Vietnam
T +84 235 391 4555 F +84 235 391 4515 E hoian@anantara.com
anantara.com

